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FOR PRESIDENT,

WM. McKlNLEY.

FOR T.

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

FOR DELEOATE TO CONORESS,

SAMUEL PARKER.

FOR SENATORS:

Clarence L. Crabbe,

Cecil Brcvn,
W. C. Achl,

Frank Pahla,

Henry Waterhouse

George R. Carter.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES:

FOURTH DISTRICT.

A. G. M. Robertson,

J. W. Keikl,

William Aylett,

A. F. Cllflllan,

Wm. H. Hoogs,

Jonah Kumalae,

FIFTH DISTRICT.

L. L McCandless,

J. L. Kaulukou,

Enoch Johnson,

John C. Lane,

H. R. Hitchcock,

W. J. Coelho.

When Wm. McKlnley expresses
confidence In his reelection you nmy
know 'that he Is counting on a sure
thing. Throughout his career McKln-

ley has always been conservative In his
predictions until absolute-

ly sure of his ground. Urynn on the
other hand Is of the political type that
claims everything from the start and
makes the most radical assertions
when posslblltles of his election be-

come Impossibilities.

The selection of John C. Lane to fill
the vacancy on the Klfth district Rep-

resentative ticket Is a very proper and
equally popular recognition of the
young nnd progressive Hawaiian-America-

of the Teiritory. .Mr. Lane hu3
shown himself to bu a young man til
strict Integrity, positive in his opinions
and sensible In his conclusions. He Is
a particularly worthy representntve of
the people and unquestionably addH

strength to the Republican ticket. As
a member of the lower bouse it is ctt
tain that ho will be a hard and lionet t
worker who will use his influence for
the progress of the Territory, while
protecting the Interests of the people.

Chairman Hanna's preparations for
a directory of Chicago voters calls to
mind a pretty move made by Matt
Quay when ho was conducting Harri-
son's fust campaign against Cleveland.
The defeat of lllalne In Cleveland'.

campaign unauestlonubly would-Jesus-d-

complished by frauds perpetrated by
the Democrats of New York. In tin)
early part of the Harrlfon campaign u

new directory firm was established In
New York city. It bad thousands of
workers and secured the most complete
directory of New York city and Its
suburbs that had ever been taken.
When the work was completed, Quay
Invited the Democratic committeemen
to the directory omce, showed htm the
mass of facts gathered, gave formal
notice to the Democrats that he was
prepared to meet any "monkey shines
of corrupt politicians and advised them
ns a friend not to repeat the hUtory
of tho lllalne campaign, The Demo-

crats immediately saw tho point ani
New York for once In history polled
an honest vote. The directory was nev-

er published, The day after election
the firm dissolved and turned books
over to the Republican managers who
had so successfully and quietly check-

mated the Democrats.

WANT LAND HUKHIDY.

As u corporation that has been nearly
two eurs laying fuv; yards of rail-
road lion on Die inulu avenue of thA
(Ity, tli ci proposition of tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit und Land Co., I, mnd
til Hie. (lnvt'inur's nmiull for a
lery silo s a beautiful exhibition of
iidamuiitlnti gall, If il.t (Imciiior a
council acquiesce In Hie proposition
Hie Duviilior deserves to ho held up li)
(lie poxt ,t'Hlluuiii on eiicli and every
cute of Ids appointments and Ills own
re signal I'm requested

Till ll)ld Transit lyiinpuny prmil-rall-

tulis iu "fliivmiiwiii" to pins-ru- t

wllli llliy acies, ji.iiiti ur less, i(
Jani) jj fee simple, After rrrelvlna
JJlli jlfl III Trinll i't)PiMiiy urimiw
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to extend Its tracks to this land, run
funeral trains, put water on the Uud
and sell It to the people at not more
than twenty-fiv- e cents t square foot.
Al Hhat Is needed to complete this re-

markable proposition Is a guarantee
that the Transit company will erect a
marble memorial shaft as an everlast-
ing monument to n beneficent Govei-nor- 's

council that would grant such a
tcuutftcent gift to a private corpora-

tion.
As proof that the Transit company

does not want all the earth with a

ftneo around It, this corporation uy

Its manager suggests that It will al
low the ,'goernment" the "privilege

mark the ord privilege of the tiso

of flvo acres of this gift for a l'otter'3
field. After reading this proposition,
the taxpayer might well wonder wheth

ci the Transit company Intends to nsk
the next Legislature for a cash subsli'y
to help lay Its tracks tc this proposed

cimetery site.
The Bulletin has been disposed to fa-

vor the Rapid Transit company In Its
effort to establish a modern street rail-

way system, but this last Is too much
for any falrmlnded Journal or taxpayer
to accept. Mr, Uallctityne's company

asks the Governor's council tor a land
subsidy, nothing more or less. It asks
for something the council has no right
to grant and which no I.eglslatura
ought to grant although It might pos-

sess the right to sanction the transfer
It nsks for fifty acres of the people'o
property to be put in Its hands In fee
simple, and It promises to charge the
people not more than twenty-fiv- e cents
a square foot for cemetery lots. An
acre contains upwards oC 43,000 square
feet which at twenty-fiv- e cents each
nets the Transit company In the vlcli.-It- y

of $10,000. Multiply this by fifty,
the number of acres tequested at "1
nominal consideration," and, after de-

ducting the land necessary for streets,
etc.. It Is at once apparent that the
Rapid Transit company can figure a
very good source of profit In the ceme
tery land business.

Possibly the Transit company ought
not to be too harshly criticised. Every
corporation Is bound to get all It can.
There Is one thing nnd only one for
the government to do with the "propc-sitlon- ,"

chuck It In the waste basket.
The council will gain no favor with the
people by even considering such a
scheme.

Every person who knows anything
of affairs in the national capltol is well
aware that D. W. Stevens of the Ja-

panese Legation at Washington Is not
visiting Honolulu' for personal nnni"-men- t.

Mr. Stevens has for many yeais
been In the employ of the Japanese
Government nnd Is recognized In Wash
ington as one of the ablest men In the
diplomatic circle. The people of Hr-w-

will do well to make up their
minds that so far as Japan Is concern-
ed the fire claims will be paid, If not
by the local government then by virtue
of a demand on Federal authority.

PROHIBITION AND A

SHERIFF.
PAIJ80N

Reglnnlng with January 1, 1001, the
Maine prohibition law bids fair to at-

tract moro widespread attention
throughout the United States than.cver
before since Its enactment. This is
saying n good deal. Next to "mission
aries" the Maine liquor law stands ns
an ever fruitful theme of discussion,
bitter condemnation and nnknt de-

fence.
Cumberland county, in which Is lo

cated Portland, the, largest city of the
State, has elected Rev, S. T. Pearson,
tho prohibition candidate as sheriff of
the county. The people of Cumberland
county face much tho same sort of a
stltuatlon that might becreated locally
If Governor Dole Bhould appoint Rev.
Kincald High Sheriff In place of Arthur
Drown. Sheriff-ele- Pearson is not
only the candidate of radlcalprohlbl
tlonlsts, the teetotalers, but he is a
parson who hns weekly preached from
his pulpit how things oi'ght to be. He
has the opportunity to eclipse the glory
of the Rev. Sheldon of Kansas who
runs newspapers, etc., on the "What'

first was nc- -j plan.

Its

Its

til,

The State of Maine has enough ex
pllcit prohibitory law on Its statute
books to keep every liquor seller in
Jail for his natural life. The responsi
bility for the enforcement of these
laws falls principally upon the county
sheriffs. Acting under the Infiuenco of
varying storms of reform that sweep
over every comunlty with Irregular
regularity, these sheriffs occasionally
tie up the liquor traffic to such an ex-

tent that "getting a drink" Is as diffi
cult a task as that Imposed upon the
camel passing tho eye of a needlo.
These "dry times," however, havo nev
er been kept up throughout the entire
term of a single county sheriff.

The practical enforcement of the law
amounts to this a series of raids on
siloans JiiBt before the session of the
Superior Court; arrest and arraignment
of the saloon keeper; Imposing n flno
that goes to the county treasury; sa
loon keeper released, whereupon ho
lays In n new stock of goods and does
business till the next term, when he
goes through the courts again with the
same result, Tho costs of court and
fines when totalled nttlie end of (ho
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The Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Cobdsfor the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

......builders and carpenters

line of Staple Articles, have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis., Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, li to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- - Co.,

XjIMITED

Stores? Fort King and Bethel sts- -

Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

ISO Abres- .-

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW!

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over Soo feet. It com
mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the WaijJae Mountains.

WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-
tion of 1,200 feet.

For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
FORTY SWELL TURNOUTS-- ..

Bvcry One of Them a Different 8tylc t

WESELL CARRIAQES A5 (HEAP AS VOU CAN MTH III W(0I
ULCAUSL Me buy direct from II factories hm at dealers on the Cuatt.

SOiYE REASONS
S Why You. Should Buy Your CurrluiicH From Uh I

You Take No Risks of damage in transportation.
You Have a Chance to Personally Inspect stock and

select something to vour Iikine. Ifvu order from th- -

Coast by cata ogue you are taking chances of getting
something entirely different from what it lo )ks on DaDer.

Remember! A suit of clothing for 55 1 oks as well on paper
as one costing ju.uu.

Schuman's Carriage and Harness Repository.

year would not amount to the price of
a Honolulu license, ncuco the liquor,
dealers make a good Income,

l'ortland U the home ot the late Neul
yn wuu ma tCUICl IIUIU WHICH (lie

1'rohlultlon movement Btarted. Uh
people ure prosperous ami progressive,
support the llnest hotels of the Suite
and reap the benefit of a large shipping
and rallroud center, alt of which tends
to create a brisk demand for liquor.
I'ubllc sentiment has approved the
"sensible" enforcement of prohibition
which amounts to no enforcement ac-

cording to the strict Interpretation of
tho law.

Thanks to u tight In tho Itcpiibllcan
party, the Prohibitionists elected their
condldute for sheriff. The Hev. Sheriff
rearsriii has told the correspondent of
tho New York fitiirttnt tin will take n
personal hand In the i.elilnu of con-

traband liquors and that ho Intends
to drho out of business every liquor
siller In the county, hotel keepers, res-
taurant keepers mid uliolesiilo uud re-

tail druggists Included, u menus to
ileuiouttruta Hint the Mullle prohibi-
tory law ran li enforced, "I pray tlm
,oi," said lie, "ii niuke inn ilejif ami

blind in ciltsiii mill pulillii sentiment
Hint I limy follow In Hie plain putli of
ilMly III tlid (irtdliiient nf my oulli,"

Tlio llulltlilli procllvltM nf Hiu itir.
sou sbeilff uitt thus expressed In tie
fill liuil uiinmiiieeiueiit of his policy Hint
lilt IMS sstiei In Hie pMhllli;

"Jy ilepntlw will bu striMed, when
lliey iiibl a ()imr s4oiii, in nkr eery'
llili'K H0 I Mmi I lie floor uml Die

roof, to' clean out the place and to
nil tho fixtures.

"They will be Instructed to do this
as quietly as possible, but to allow no
resistance. If there Is lo be lead used,
they will see to It that they tire first.

"Tho liquor traffic must nnd shall
cease In this county. If the snloons are
open the first dny of January next It
will be at the peril of the owners. They
will not be allowed to stay open.

'iion,,iiiruni Knowlton Is, at my
request, looking up the law. Thcro are
hundreds of cases on the special dock-
et. In one Instance; a man has been
carried on that docket for thirty years
nnd has been engaged in the liquor
business all tho time. Wo hope that
we ran find a way to take, these, cases
from the docket mid sentence tho re-

spondents,

"Tho May term of the superior court
will be my llrst acllvo term ns sherllf.
If the saloon men resist mid light the
law that term will extend through the
siimmer.

"Tim saloon men must remember that
they must not Inn in a deputy sheiltf,
Hint Uien they strike u sheriff they
strike the Htutn nf Maine. Tho llqiiiir
business will end here, mi mailer at
what mat.

"If my deputies get lulu a hard place
mid uru icslsled shall ll,o pint In tho
limit iiiyseir."

Tho uv. HIierlfT I'emsou bus set nut
(Ml it mltility tlioiny Hull but io Is sure
or interested KTUnr lliinutihout tio
lliltlnii Hllchnu hs Wild iillail; on the
tit of pobiiry Impossibilities,
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1 Transcendent light
Best Light kaown
to science and the

Cheapest !
ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Out--'

door Illumination.

Installed on short notice Lawn Parties Luaus or' Halls.

Lights Rented by Month.
1500 or 500 Candle Power.

. ii

I WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., "

C. MACFARLANB, Manager.

Tr. "W. E&XGKHEE

Carriage Makers
General Repairing.

Fainting, Blacksmithing, Trimming.
Phaetons, Buggies and Manufactured.

HIGH-CLAS- S WORK.

VARIETY 1 OF DESI6NS

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

mtwm

SMPlY

WHIUAUCTHH
THEKOASmtOi

OEUGHTTVLRICH.

5ivmrt

CO

PWPpjBPviqkjpair

I
Nowhere else can find

large variety

Electroliers
Fixtures

PRICES - - LOWEST

LTD.f Alakea Merchant.BM:affl ill ;J6iJjn
f B1W BVKl H I SBSB

Q J MJB BB. ' " r
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VLUCAOMS.

Other brands
OTJUS1
AS GOOD

....THE....
Honolulu - Tobacco - Co., - Ltd.,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Struts
RECEIVED PER "AUSTRALIA" FROM

Tt World RtnowntJ Bin3o(ClcmXjillia,n x RussellPURITANOS.
This elegant CIGAR be purchased FIVE CENTS only.

TRY THEM. NONE BETTER.

Catton. Neil! & Co., Ltd.5 ILT Or 1 3iT IE El 25 S
Boilermakers : : and : : Electricians.

Agents for :

The General Electricf - - Company

"We "Watclau "Tla.ile "ITo'a. Sleep
BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AQENCY ::::::::

RtllabU Watchmtn furnished (or itorts n J property.
nl conflJtntlal work ol all torts. 11

Office Room 4 Model Block
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GRAND GLEARANCB SALE
For One month Only.

In all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Barcains Grass Cloth (various colors), Handkerchiefs
(embroidered), Heavy Pongee Silk (orSults or Skirts, etc.

600 KIM, 210 NUUANU SI? Above Hotel

Box wj.

for

for

City

70S.
BOX 1H.

si. Il,

THE OLDEST CHINESE FIRM HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MXROHANTB.
DmIiii Is FIm Silks sal Gun Llntai. CMnm inl Goo4i ol Klalt.

llft-- ll NUUIBU IUMI.

S. SHIMAMOTO ,r,

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries
Japanese Provisions, etc,...,

MAflOON JlLOCh', MKHOUAXr 8T1WKT,
F-- O. Beg 880 avgaLlru 215

iF'SIO OO. P. O, Box 878
ContniBtnrM nnU BullUurw

General limine Agency, All Kln4s of Mtorers Supplies, Carved Stone couitoittly on
I.....J, rJy to supply, Tt YA8III. Mftr,

himi .Ifi-crl-
,

nfdf JMIhu (rVini tide), lltmululu, ''. of If.
F, Bosnia
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